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COOS TIMES, MARSHFIELD, FRIDAY,

Annual January Clearance Sale
Is m Reality a Money-Savin- g Sale for fee People of Coos Bay and Coos County

This Sale Opens Saturday, January 20th, and Closes Wednesday, January 31st

VERY ONE of you can save money duiing this neat The saving is actual because each reduction is made fiom tho 01 Pje "'ft1'k
oufeoosmKl'nil.rnr!

& ph.. d word "valun." Our unvarying principle in all our special salesls that of TELLING THE SIMPLE TRUTH in our advertisen ci s. nevt?i mai up

not reduced from "values" but from the price at which the article was sold the day before the salo-- and which is OUR REGULAR MODEST PRILL, so mat oui customeis can

tell at a glance the exact saving.

MEN'S DRESS SHOES.
Regular Price $5,00 $4,00 $3,50 $3,25 $2,75 $2,50
Clearance Price $3,85 $2,95 $2,75 $2,65 $2,10 $1,95

BOYS' SHOES.

Regular Price $2,75

Clearance Price $2,20

OIL CLOTHING.

Men's 3-- 4 Length Fish Brand Slicker, regular Cj J(
$3,00, for y&.AV

Men's Long Fish Brand Slicker, regular C.J fir
$3,50, for , 4.00

Men's Long Tower's Special Slicker, regular 1 1 Oft
$5,00, for JJ.VV

Boys' Long Fish Brand Slicker, regular $1 61tpiUu, lor
Women's Slicker Capes, regular $3,25, $2 35
Misses' Slicker Capes, regular $2.75, $215
Children's" Slicker Capes, regular $1 ,75, $ 1 3 5

15c Arrow Collars 10c
$2,00 Men's Wool Shirts

for $1.45

.
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MEN'S COAT SWEATERS.
Regular Price $1.50 $2,50 $3,00

Price $1,10 $1,95 $2,20

MEN'S WOOL UNDERWEAR.
Regular Price ....$1,00 $1,25 $1,50 $2,50
Clearance Price. 80c $1.15 $1.95

50c Underwear, 40c. and 25c all for 20c

$3.00 Thoroughbred Hats

Regular Price
Clearance Price
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ACTOMPLISIIMKNTH.
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provide adequate training
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tic, lending critical
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unwise crowd

special univer-
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tomorrow morning
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75c
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20 Per Cent on Suit and 25 Per Cent on
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at Genuine Prices.
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Thoro was work of Importance ho
thought ho would do,

Hut ho waited awhile,
And another, perceiving tho chance,

ono day,
Got busy nnd carried tho honors

uwny
In a pralsoworthy stylo.

lie sat In a enmor nnd pitied him-
self,

Far ho thought It unfair
That another had done what ho

might hnvo dono
And had honor and profit that ho

might hnvo won,
Hut tho world didn't care.

Long lieforo tho national conven-
tions there will be n beautiful array
of sore spots to be found In both big
political parties.

Clifford I'lnchot asserts that ho
novor said Itoosovolt wouldn't ac-

cept u nomination in 1912. Noxt wo
may learn that Roosevelt never snld
so, olthor.

As further ovldence that tho pon
Is mightier tho swqrd, take that
roport that during 1911 tho banks
lost $15,000,000 through forged
checks nnd drafts.

A grocery clork who bocamo a Inw-y- or

and thon a politician is now lodg-o- d

In a cell. Ills decline was so
gradual that tho last stop surely
doesn't causo him much nnnoynnco.

It's all vory well to talk of tho

$2,50

$1,95

$2,25

BOYS'

RUBBER GOODS

Men's Duck Boots, Regular $7,00,
for

Men's Thigh Friction Boots, Regular- - $6,50,
for ,

Men's Friction Boots, regular $6,00,
for

Men's Short regular $4,25,
for

Boys' Thigh Boots, Regular $4,50,
for

RUBBERS.

Men's regular price $1,00,
for

$1,00 Monarch Shirts
Men's Shirts

$1.85

PRICES ON GOODS.

$1,50 Cluett Shirts $1.15
Men's Wool Shirts

for $1.95

$3,50
$2,60

$1,85

MEN'S WOOL SUITS
$3.50

Heavy Men's, Misses'

Statesman $1.85

latest stylo of dress made of bath
towols, but wo will shortly bo hoar-in- g

of new and oxponslvo styles on
towols. Ay, thoro's tho rub I

M. 0. 1I011TON

a mnn of local fame,
Who likes tho national banking

gaiuo.
As prosldont of tho First National,
Ho guides affairs in a way ra-

tional.
A cultured mnn of rnro good taste,
Who doesn't bollovo in careless wasto

Ho likes tho placo of old Coos Day
And boosts tho burg both night

and day.
An optimist of first degree,
Who takes llfo rather leisurely.

And nil that over worries hi in
Is simply this: IIo would bo fat
So ho diets on this nud diets on

that,
IIo thinks somo dny that ho will win
IJut still ho keops on growing thin.

Is wanted nt Carth-
ago," roports an Illinois exchange It
would bo much more to tho credit of
Cnrthago to nnnounce that

are not wanted there.

A HOY'S WANTS.

Man wants but ltttlo horo below,
His plcasuros novor cloy;

nut many aro-th- things that go
To satisfy a boy.

Ho wonts n tuitic nnd a knife,
A fiddle nnd, n goat.

A kit of tools, a squeaky fife,
A natty sailing boat.

IIo wants n Jerky printing press,
A gun thnt loudly pops,

A million tin tags, moro or less,
And soven pecks of tops.

Mnn enslly acquires enough
To yield him endless Joy;

nut It does take n lot of stuff
To satisfy a boy.

HIGH TOP
$3,50
$2,95

Thigh

Boots,

YOUTH'S
Sizes 12 to 2,

$6.25
$5.75
.$5.25
$3.75
.$3.75

85c

CLEARANCE MEN'S FURNISHING

$2,50

UNION

$2.65

$2.50

$4,00

$2,00

Cluett Shirts $1.30

BOYS' COAT
85c $1,50
65c 80c

$5.50 $4,50
$4,15 $3,15

Mon's

40c

all Cases, Reduction

BROKEN PANTS.
$2.25 $3,75 $4,00 $4,50 $5,00 $5,50
$1,85 $2,20 $2,85 $2,95 $3,35 $3,90 $4,35

Umbrellas Clearance

than

Rubbers,

THE BAZAR.

Introducing

most

"nootleggor

bootleg-
gers

$2,95

PLAY SATURDAY NIGHT

for

20 Cent on all

Itlltiunrc Hoys mid .Murslideld High
School Musket ball (Junto

Tho niltmoro Forestry School bns-kotb-

team meets the Marshflold
High school boys In the
hero Saturday night. Tho niltmoro
boys have not had much
for practice but all have played on
eastern teams and know tho game.
The contest has already given rlBo
to much speculation nud It Is rum-
ored that tho fair tox will bo out In
force, many of chocolato
creams and bonbons having been re-
ported with prospects bright for
more.

Tho high school boys nro anxious
for tho ganio ns It will holp them
got Into condition for the Myrtlo
Point gnmo, which will probably bo
tho hardest gnmo of tho season,

Thoso who will line-u- p for tho nilt-
moro tonm nro Lamou,

Marston, Heath nnd Tar

IS AFTKIl HANKS.

.Must Maintain Legal Heserve or Face

(Hy Associated Press to the Coos Hay
Times. i

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. IS.
of the Currency Mur-

ray today took steps to compel all
nntlonnl In the country to
maintain tholr legal reserve. Tho
law regulating tho roserves Js most
drastic In tho national bonk act, but
novor has boon strictly onforced. It is
snld. Undor tho stntute. the comp-
troller Is authorized to appoint n
receiver for nny bank that falls to
hold up Its legal reserve, or to callon tho Attorney General to revokoIts charter.

A TURKISH HATH will rtn ..
GOOD. Phone 2H-J- . '

MEN'S WORK SHOES.
$3,50 $3,00 $2,50
$2,85 $2,45 $1,95

SHOES.

$2,25
$1,85 $1,55

pa

ac

for

for

$1.00
$1,05

for

Trunks,

gymnasium

opportunity

Prosecution.

Comptroller

banks

YOUTH'S
HIGH TOP

$3,25
$2,85

AUK
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RUBBERS.

Boys' Rubbers, roll regular '90c, ye.
"R, E," 75c, gr

Women's Rubbers, 85c, yj
Women's Storm Footholds, 55c,

Woman's Open Vamp Footholds, 50c,

Misses Rubbers, 60c,

Children's Rubbers, 50c

$1,75

$4,00 Logger's $3.20

SWEATERS.
$1,25

$1.15

WOOL BLANKETS.
$6.00 $5,00 M.00
$4,95 $4,60 $3,60

50c

UNDERWEAR
50c

90c 40c

Ladies', hose,

AVENUE

Caps

Reduction

MEN'S
$3,00

Segorsten,

regular

$2,50
$1,95

25c for 20c

Per Reduction Granitewear.

wngors

THHKK GUILTY.

Coqulllo Youths Admit Guilt to Seri-
ous Olfeuso Tltcre.

In Juvenile court boforo Judgo
John F. Hall at Coqulllo Tuesday,
two Coqulllo youths named Davis
and Hasklns, entered pleas of guilty
to charges of contributing to tho de-
linquency of n minor. Sontonco was
doforred until noxt Tuosday.

Tho complainant was a Mr.
of Coqulllo.

A third man named
pleaded guilty In circuit court to a
slmllnr crime against tho samo girl
nnd will nlso bo sontenced noxt
Tuesday.

IN COOS

Prisoner In Jail at Host-bur-

Thought to He Wonted Here.
The llovlow says: "An-

il row Duffy, ns ho calls hlmsolf, who
Is serving a sentonco In tho county
Jail In default of n $100 flue forcruelty to animals. Is believed by
Sheriff Qulno to ho n paroled con-
vict, named Uyan, who wns

sont to tho penltontlnry fromCoos county for Qulne's
belief, formed nt first on n

sent here by Shorlff Gngo. ofCoos county, was converted Into ab-
solute

..v.. .,v ..a.ivu uiu jau nun heardDuffy called "Uyan" by his followprisoner, who, himself, Is listed ontho jail record ns Uyan. A photo-g- U

of Duffy will bo forwarded to
Gngo and if the subject isIdentified as the paroled convict thenho will be returned to tho
Duffy and his partner worotho of Jesse Lynch Inthe wild rldo from this city to Glendale in ono of Sam Smith's liveryrigs nbout ten days ngo.

Tho Times' Want Ads bring results

HIGH TOP SHOES.
$7,50 $6,50
$6,15 $5,65

LITTLE GENTS' SHOES.
Sizes 8 to 1 1

$2,00
$1,65

High

$2,65

Storm edge,

Youth's Storm Rubbers

regular

regular

regular

Storm regular

Storm regular

Shirts

45c

$2,00 Cluett Shirts for ..$1.45

$1,25 Men's Negligee Shirts 95c

MEN'S OUTING FLANNEL BOYS'
NIGHT SHIRTS

$1,25 $1.50
$1.15

companions

$7,00

COTTON BLANKETS.
$2,00 $2,50
$1.55 $1.95

Cotton Ribbed Boys'

$2.30

$2,00
$1,45

Caps

CORDUROY PANTS.
$3,00 $3.50
$2.35 $2.85

Hol-onbe-

McDonald

l'AIIOLKI) COUNTY.

Roseburg

origin-
ally

burglary.
descrip-

tion

conviction Tuesday nftornoon

penlten-ar- y.

$5,40

55c

STORE OF QUALITY GOODS

PHONE 32

ALONG TIIK WATKKFHOXT

Tho Redondo Is duo In early to- -

morrow rrom San Francisco,

Tho Nairn Smith whon she rel
out today had ono of tho blgjeit
cargoes alio has tuken in a lo:f
timo. Sho was drawing 18 H '"
of water forward and 19& feet

Improvements In the channel W

tho dredge Oregon enabled u heat!
loading of tho ship than usual.

Tli 1Tnn) ll 1 1 T na AH- -

goles last week after an oventful trl;

irom Coos Hay to the Orient 'B
spring. After leaving hero safeljj
film run mi tlwi. ..nn1u lit Ummf- ! w-- . vim iubia in iovi -- -
and was dolnyed a long time. Thw
In crosslm: tho Pacific, she ran on

reof off Muroran, Japan, but final"

CflflDlldil CI tin..!.. ...t.n-- n nl.n atAYH

during the thrilling scenes of tw

ruvoiuuou there. Returning. "'

encountered some vory rough west- -

or.

Plans for four stoamors, costing!
all $1,500,000, to be operated Wj

tween New York, San Frnuclsco
tho Orient by way of Panama, wert

In tho possession of R. P. Schwerli
mnnngor of tho Pacific M

steamship company, when ho left i"
tho east with n viow to finding
buildor. Theso plans woro drawn W

tho company's own engineers, a"1

call for vessels of tho finest tyl

keoplng within the limitations H

posed by tho Panama canal. TOW

longth Is 080 feet, with a 75- -'

beam, tho unusual width reduclw
tho draft to thirty feet. With a spw;
of seventeen knots, tho now oil ow
nors nro expected to make the f
from New York In soventeen dM

each cnrrvlnir 300 flmf rnbln. "v

second class and 300 steerage P

songors In addition to 17,000 tons
ireight.

Top

goneral


